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A crescent shaped shawl/scarf knitted from small to larger amounts of leftover yarn.
Knitted in garter stitch, using short-rows, you will end up with a finished size
            of around 95” (250 cm) wingspan and 12” (30 cm) at the center.

Materials:
4-ply/fingering weight yarn
Five different colors

C1 (dark green) = 35 g
C2 (turquoise) = 7 g
C3 (gradient yarn,
green-blue-purple) = 44 g
C4 (blue) = 50 g
C5 (light green) = 15 g

US size #3 (3,25 mm), 32-inch circular needles (or longer, if preferred), gauge
is not crucial for this project.
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Abbreviations :

kfb :   knit 1 stitch in the front, then in the back (1 stitch increased)
M1L : increase 1 stitch. From the front, lift loop between stitches with left
           needle, knit into back of loop
DS :   double stitch, Turn your work, and slip the first stitch as if it's a purl
           stitch, take the working yarn and pull it taut, up and over the needle towards
           the back.
sts :    stitch(es)
k :       knit on RS and WS
turn : turn work
k2tog : knit 2 stitches together
RS :      right side
WS :     wrong side

Directions:

With C1, cast on 5 sts.

Set-up row: kfb, knit 3 sts, kfb.

Row 1: (RS): kfb, k2, M1L, k to last 3 sts, M1L, k2, kfb

Row 2-4 (WS,RS,WS): kfb, k to last sts, kfb

                    Knit Rows 1-4 seven more times (87 sts on needle).

Add C2:

Row 1 (RS) C2: kfb, k2, M1L, k7 (1x)/,k to DS, k2tog (=DS),k3, turn

Row 2 (WS) C2: DS, knit to last sts, kfb

Row 3 (RS) C1: kfb, k to DS, k2tog, k3, turn

Row 4 (WS) C1: DS, k to last sts, kfb

         Knit Rows 1-4 until there are only 2 sts left (152 sts total on needle).
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    Continue with C1 and C3:

Row 1 (RS) C3:               kfb, k2, M1L, knit to last 3 sts, M1L, k2, kfb

Row 2(WS) C3 :             kfb, knit to last 3sts kfb

Row 3-4 (RS+WS) C1 : kfb,knit to last sts, kfb 

        Knit Rows 1-4 twelve more times (282 sts on needle).  

 Color change C4:

Row 1 (RS) :   kfb, k2, M1L, k17 (1x)/,k to DS, k2tog (=DS), k3, turn

Row 2 (WS) :  DS, k to last sts, kfb

Row 3 (RS) :   kfb, k to DS, k2tog, k3, turn

Row 4 (WS) :  DS, k to last sts, kfb

              Knit Rows 1-4 seven more times ( 102 sts in C4 on needle).     

 

  Add C5:

 Row 1 (RS) C5:  kfb, k2, M1L, k to DS, k2tog (=DS), k3, turn

Row 2 (WS) C5:  DS, k to last sts, kfb

Row 3 (RS) C4:  kfb, k to DS, k2tog, k3, turn

Row 4 (WS) C4:  DS, k to last sts, kfb

                                 Knit Rows 1-4 nine more times ( 215 sts in C4 on needle).                                
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Change color:

Row 1 (RS) C3 : kfb, k2, M1L, k to last 3 sts, M1L, k2, kfb

Row 2 (WS) C3 : kfb,k to last sts,kfb

Row 3 + 4 (RS+WS) C4: kfb, k to last sts, kfb

                                    Knit Rows 1-4 six more times.

Repeat Rows 1-4 twice more with C3 + C5 (462 sts on needle).

Bind-off losely with larger needle size.

Weave in loose ends, soak and lightly block your shawl.

Have fun wearing!

This pattern is for non-commercial use only.
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